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Great Nova Scotia Fall Getaways at the Authentic Seacoast Properties

From luxury getaways at DesBarres Manor Inn to great fall golf packages at Osprey Shores Resort, the
Authentic Seacoast Properties are making it easy to explore the scenic Nova Scotia fall colours on
Chedabucto Bay with great Fall getaway packages.

Sept. 11, 2008 - PRLog -- The Authentic Seacoast™ Properties are making it easy to explore the beautiful
Nova Scotia fall colours on Chedabucto Bay with great Fall getaway packages. From luxury getaways and
fall wine events at historic DesBarres Manor Inn to great fall golf packages and getaway specials at scenic
Osprey Shores Golf Resort, the Authentic Seacoast Properties have a full range of getaway packages for
fall weekends and special weekday events so people can explore the shores of the largest bay on the
Atlantic Coast in style this autumn. 

Getaway Packages & Fall Events DesBarres Manor Inn

Authentic Luxury in the Autumn Leaves Getaway
This fall stay at luxury inn DesBarres Manor for two nights and receive a complimentary gourmet picnic
basket for two. The Authentic Luxury in the Autumn Leaves getaway package helps you enjoy spectacular
fall foliage along the shores of magnificent Chedabucto Bay with a romantic picnic lunch before returning
to the luxury of DesBarres Manor. This bed & breakfast package includes two nights in a deluxe room and
all the Manor’s luxury amenities.

Thanksgiving Dinner Getaway
With special holiday decorations including the Chef’s carved pumpkins, the annual gourmet Nova Scotia
Thanksgiving Dinner at DesBarres Manor is a fun and festive weekend getaway that captures the true spirit
of giving in the Maritimes. A highlight of the Fall dining season, the five course dinner features Nova
Scotia cuisine and two optional wine flights to accompany the Chef’s menu, one featuring wines from Nova
Scotia. The Thanksgiving Dinner weekend getaway Package includes a deluxe room, gourmet breakfast for
two and all the Manor’s luxury amenities.

Nova Scotia Wine Festival Package
Celebrate the 2008 Wines of Nova Scotia Fall Festival at DesBarres Manor with a Nova Scotia Wine
Festival getaway package. Every Tuesday until October 21st, Chef Shaun Zwarun and Cellar Keeper
Audrey Firth are hosting a special fall wine dinner with a flight of Nova Scotia wines paired to a five course
seasonal menu. Audrey with lead a fun discussion on pairing Nova Scotia wine with local seafood, meat
and game at a pre-dinner Taste of Nova Scotia reception. The wine festival getaway package includes all
the Manor’s luxury amenities and a gourmet breakfast for two.

For more information on fall getaway packages and events at DesBarres Manor Inn go to 
http://www.desbarresmanor.com

Fall Getaways at Osprey Shores Golf Resort

Free Lunch in the Leaves Fall Getaway Special
Book any two night getaway package at oceanfront Osprey Shores Resort this fall and receive a
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complimentary picnic basket lunch for two. The Lunch in the Leaves fall getaway special will have you
exploring the colourful coves along spectacular Chedabucto Bay. This getaway special includes a
complimentary continental breakfast for two in the Clubhouse and deluxe amenities in a resort room
overlooking Mussel Cove.  

Double Your Golf with the Fall Golf Getaway Special
Double your golf at Osprey Shores Golf Resort this fall when you book any golf getaway package. With a
renowned view of the scenic coves at the head of Chedabucto Bay, golfers will enjoy twice the scenery
with an additional complimentary round of golf on the Osprey Shores golf course. The fall golf getaway
special includes a complimentary continental breakfast and deluxe room amenities with this getaway
special.

For more information on fall getaway specials at Osprey Shores Golf Resort go to 
http://www.ospreyshoresresort.com

For further information, please contact: 

Douglas Anweiler, Vice President, Corporate Marketing & Communications 
416.203.8493 x223; danweiler@williamsmoorecapital.com

# # #

About the Authentic Seacoast Properties
The Authentic Seacoast™ Properties are a collection of premier accommodations, dining, shopping and
recreational facilities in restored heritage buildings in the charming seacoast village of Guysborough at the
top of the Nova Scotia’s Marine Drive Tourism Trail on the Eastern Shore. The Properties include
DesBarres Manor Inn, Osprey Shores Golf Resort, Rare Bird Pub & Eatery, Chedabucto Bay Brewing
Company and Skipping Stone Crafts & Gallery. To learn more about the Authentic Seacoast™ Properties
go to http://www.authenticseacoast.com

--- End ---
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